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Here Is some Information that Is WELDING Material We Always Have
s ' .xv.fBaHP.liM...ill II 71 - as ;,. i ei?v "" " helpful In rending tho war news: Cast Iron, Aluminum, Bronze From Thirty to FortyAn isnnny corjw 185,000 men. Welding; Flux Immediate delivery

An Infantry division Is 27,152 men. ACETYLENE WELDING Used CarsA brigade Is 8, 112 mom on Our
A regiment of infantry Is 3,775 Auto Repair & Machine Co.

men. Foot Washington St. Toledo, O. Salesroom Floor for
A Imttnlion Is 1,020 men. You to Select from.A company Is 250 men.
A platoon Is 00 men.
A corporal's guard It S men.
A Meld battery is 105 men. kW. ci h t n AifA llrlng squad is 20 men. ilJt&, .' "nA machine gnu Imttnlion has 708 Tho compluto Electric Liaht ndturn. rower riantAn engineers reglineut has 1000 Operates a vacuum cleaner thomen.
An ambulance company has 01 modern and sanitary "way to sweep.
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Here arc the typo of German guns the AJIIoa liuve been capturing lu their determined attack on tue Huu

ff
NO WONDER TUP CABLE SAGS.

War exporting is getting to be an exact science. If you don't believe
it glance over the following heavy opinion published yesterday:

"No army can face and hope to subdue a great offensive by entirely
fresh forces without having a force ready to meet the attack, and Luden-dorf-

knows this."

J.
'(With to Bobbie Burns.)

Full many Kings into the east,
, Yea, kings both great and high,

And they all swore a solemn oath
John Barleycorn should die.

a

' They took a plow and plowed him down, , .

Put clods upon his head
And they all swore a solemn oath

That Barleycorn was dead.
I, i f

John Barleycorn got up again
, AYhenever lie did fall.

They tried to kill Kim many years,
But he outlived them all.

' t Then came a humble president
No crown was on his head.

He banned all thirst July the first
John Barleycorn was dead.

t
Jlr. Lou Tellengen was the first man -- o register in the new draft and

he got on the fust rage with it, whereat 10,000 other actors hissed: "Why
didn't I think of tht?"

But we cannot find the name of the new president of China in thisyear's Who's Hsu."

Germans' are wearing trouseis made from window shades and oilcloth,
and still some of thorn believe in the kaiser. The ivory crop in Germany
is never going to be a failure.

J. Ham Lewis was aboard the steamship Mount Vernon, which wastorpedoed, but the tenator's whiskers are still in the pink of condition.'i m

"The emperor's hair has turned snow white," relates Karl Rosner,

Ah, the frost is on the pumpkin.
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Red Cross nurse "flu"

A gauzo mask is one of the
to help fight the wave of

that is
of deaths all over the

These mads; ""out of
gauze, are for the of the
"flu" to wear. The mask is
over the nose and mouth to,
the of this The Red
Cross and other aro
doing all they can to fight the epi- -'
ieniic. J
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wearing

designed
Spanish inflbcnza causing
hundreds

the

Our Clearance Prices
our before

21.14
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All Tires the name and number and are in the
paper. is the to get yours. Buy and save

CAMEL TIRE COMPANY
by Mail

TodayMoney
Back fot
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Enjdy

$10.98
30x3A

Fresh Fight

the

Sale
reduce weather

ALL

$21.57
22.42
22.89
32.00

serial

712 MADISON AVENUE

TOLEDO, OHIO
Dranch Store:s

SANDUSKY CIIIMJCOTIIE LIMA

MASKS READY
CHECK EPIDEMIC
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mask.

things

coun-
try. masks,

victims
placed

prevent
spread germs.

bear
Now time here

Open

until Noon.
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-- Get Air "Flu"

to

At
We must stock cold

13.45

NON-SLI- D TIRES
32x4
33x4 ....
34x4
35x4

wrapped original
Money

Evenings.

Sundays

men.
A Held hospital has 55 men.
A medical detachment has 50 men.
A major general heads the Held

army and also each army corps,
A brigadier general heads each in-

fantry brigade.
A colonel heads each regiment.
A lieutenant colonel is next in rnnk

below n colonel.
A mnjor heads, a battalion.
A captain heads n company.
A lieutenant heads a platoon.
A sergeant Is next below a lieu-

tenant.
A corpora lis a squad ofllcer.

. Many a man would succeed if he
used the same enetgy in his v.'oik
that is required to tell why he failed.

JIako friends by listening to a wom-
an wh'jn she tolls about her baby and
a man when he brags about bis dog.

A man may bo a good citizen and
not be a Christian, but he can not be
a Christian and not bo a good citi-
zen. I

A backless waistcoat is designed for
dancing men. It is said to be more
comfortable and cooler than the old
stylo.

One feels that he la not getting as
much out of life as ho would like when
hr has to spend all his money for Uis
needs.
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K. ri. "WAr.rcrcn nicr:t,ntn
FRAKN H0CIIANADEL, Dealer
CHAS. RILEY, Dealer

212 N. Erie St. Toledo, O.
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commission returns arrival.

All reasonable honored,
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Phoenix Admlnlitratlon
Com.
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' We can't make loo strong these arc very
remarkable values; would cost practically
much replace these suits today wholesale; in
fact, becoming very difficult get serges

price; can't duplicate these values
many long day.

These suits are regular Plart Schafl'ner Marx
standard serges in every respect; actually worth
$10 15 more than these prices today. We're
able them $30 and $35 simply because
they're made from fabrics reserved over
year

Models men young men; plain
back, military back, sport styles. Sizes

chest; special' models
stoop-shoulder- ed men; big

chested portly men; every type
figure.

need suit that will give long serv-pric-e,

you'll well see these We can't

are

the
in

of

$25
You ivill find hero at

$18, $20 and wool as low as
$15 groy
and etc.

SHIP YOUR
WHITE OR

BROWN

V.G.KIPDY.HGIL-10I6HAD1S0- H

TOLEDO, OHIO v

net, no ; day of
to

ALEX MERSEL
191 St, New York

Atlantic Bank
& Bank United SUtea Food

All Llcente No.
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lakets now offer you
art Schaffner & Marx

lue
sere suits

$OPZ

it
it us as

to at
it is to at

any you for
a

&

to
to sell at

by us a

for and
to

fit all men up to 56
and sizes for

men; of

If you a you
do to now.

hope to offer you anything so good at these prices Copyright 1918-- Hart SchaiTner"& Marx
alter these gone. . . .

Newest suit styles for yQtmg men
latest waist-sca- m suits, individual styles; very special values in plain grays,

greens and browns at $21, .$23.50, $25 and $28; very finest waist-sea- m suits at $
30, $35 to $50. Strikingly stylish double-breaste- d suits oxford grays and, plain
brown and green flannels, $31, $35, $10. A special line double-breaste-d suits at $31.

Baker special
suits and- - overcoats
H5, $20,

guaranteed clothes $15,
$25; all serges

ilaln black suits, staple worsteds
pattern worsteds, casslmeres,

drafts

National
Chatham National

Agenclea

thai

ago.

The

New top coats
stylish and practical
Looso back coats In new yoke style; fine

iridescent fabrics, ralnproofed ; a coat that Is
built for style and service, too; a special fea-
ture at $35. Top coats In great array; all
types; belted, litted autl styles;
$15, ?18, $20, ?22.50, $25 to $40.

All boys want an "CX D" overcoat
The popularity of "0. D." or khaki shades in boys' overcoats has led us to ar-

range a very complete showing in coats of exceptional quality, for boys of every age.
A vory special featuro is tho now forestry shade, tho same as used In U. S. marine

uniforms a pleasing departure from the usual O. D. shade. It la shown In a very won-
derful all-wo- ol fabric, In Junior models at $18, Intermediate sizes at $20, school sizes at
?25, and big boys' slaes at $28 and $80.

Baker Dividend Coupons Give an Ex tra 5 Discount Mail Orders Promptly Filled
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Chesterfield
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